
Morning Laugh
How do you

make an eggroll? 
You push it

SouthSouth
HighHigh  

March 5th, 2024
Lunch  Menu:
Pizza Hut Pizza 

Green Beans
Mandarin Oranges 

Positive thoughts:
Only 3 days until spring break!



Young Life Club

Ms. Villalobos 

1X Month (See

Posters)

Latino Club
Ms. Acevedo

Wednesday, Lunch E5

J.O.B. Job Skills
Mr. Dickman

Wednesday, Lunch Library

Indigenous People’s Club,
Last Wednesday

During lunch in A11

FCCLA
Ms. Edmiston 

Wednesday, Lunch F5

Art Club
Ms. Vasquez and

Chamberlain
Tuesday After
School A13

Garden Club
Ms. Jackson and 

Mr. Dickman
Tuesday and

Thursday TT A15

Dungeons and Dragons
Ms. Baldwin on Tuesday
Lunch M20 and select
Thursdays after school

CREATING CALM
Tuesday, Lunch
Back of Library

South HighSouth High
ClubsClubs  



Educators Rising
Ms. Matlock

Red Thursdays
TT

QSA
Mr. Hernandez

Friday, Lunch K20

Titan Improvisation
Club

Ms. Schuster
Friday, TT A1

Chess Club

Mr. Woodring

Friday, TT D8

BIG
Bicycle Interest Group

Friday, Lunch F5

LASSE
Ladies for academic &

Social excellence
Friday, Lunch 
back of library

South HighSouth High
ClubsClubs  



“Do you have a blue
behavior buck? 

Free QuikTrip drink coupons are back
in stock and 5 behavior bucks will get
you one - Stop by B2K to spend your

bucks for drink coupons or other
awesome prizes! Don’t want to hold

on to your behavior bucks or you only
have 1? Turn them in to your grade

level boxes in B1 to enter the drawing
for a chance to win a pair of AirPods!”



SENIORS: Graduation is rapidly approaching
and you need to make sure that all of your fees
and fines are paid. Fees need to be paid by April

1st, see the bookkeeper in B5B to pay. There
are lists posted in the Senior Admin Center
and by the bookkeeper’s office that show
names of who currently owe money. As a

reminder, all books, uniforms and tech devices
need to be turned in when the time comes, or

those become an obligation as well. 



“Good Day South High!” The QSA will be holding
not one, not two, but THREE bake sales the last
three school days before Spring Break during
lunch at the M/K/S Intersection! Each day the

QSA will be selling different baked goods so be
sure to stop by each day to sample everything

you can! On Tuesday 03/05, the QSA will be
selling Cookies, on Wednesday 03/06 the QSA

will be selling Brownies, and on Thursday
03/07, the QSA will be selling “gay-gourmet”

goods such as dirt cups and chocolate
covered goodies. Each item sold will be $1. We

hope to see you there!”

Join the Wichita South
Sophomores at

 

Near Maple & Ridge, SW of Lowes,
on Thursday March 7th between 

4-8PM.

Tell your server you are with
“Wichita South Sophomores.”

Red Robin is graciously donating
20% of the sales from supporters.



And now for our Theatre in Our Schools Month
Tech Tuesday shout out!

Last school year, our theatre tech crews logged
in around 220 hours of work, after school,

helping with rehearsals, concerts, programs,
running shows, and striking the sets. This

doesn’t include all the hours during the school
day, that they worked on the stage. We couldn’t

do it without our amazing Techies!
Now for the Theatre in Our Schools, Guess the

Staff Member Competition
This friendly organizer of lives has been very

involved in theatre, and I quote: “I participated
heavily with MTYP back in the day. I cannot even
tell you how many productions I was in. Some of
my bigger roles were in Children of Eden, Jesus
Christ Superstar, Music Man, Annie, and Oliver. I

also originally started off as a Music Major in
College. I was in Emporia State’s Productions of

Mikado and Lilith. I have also helped with
costumes and with quick changes backstage

for Ballet Wichita’s The Nutcracker the last
three years!” Bring your guess to A-1 during
passing. The first right guess wins a treat! 


